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"You shall treat the stranger who sojourns with you as the native among you, and you shall love them as yourself."
כְּאֶ ז ְָרח מִ כֶּם י ִהְ י ֶה ָלכֶם הַ גֵּר הַ גָּר אִ תְּ כֶם ו ְאָהַ בְתָּ ו כָּמֹו ִכּֽי־ג ִֵרים הֱ י ִיתֶ ם בְּאֶ ֶרץ מִ צ ְָרי ִם אֲ נִי י ְהו ָה אֱ הֵ ֶיכֽם׃
- Leviticus 19:34

Dear Elizabeth,
Two days ago, we learned that Romulo Avelica, the father of four who was detained while dropping
his kids off at school, was granted an emergency stay of deportation! Our friends at the National
Day Laborer Organizing Network report:
More than five months after ICE arrested Romulo Avelica while he was dropping his
daughters off at school on February 28, the Board of Immigration Appeals (BIA)
today granted an emergency stay of removal, preventing his deportation while the
BIA reviews his case. The Ninth Circuit had stayed his deportation from the date of
his arrest, but that stay was due to expire today.
“These last months have been very hard for my dad and for us. My life changed the
day that ICE arrested my dad while he was taking me to school,” said Fatima
Avelica, Mr. Avelica’s 13-year-old daughter who video-taped Mr. Avelica’s February
28 arrest. “Now that the court has recognized that he should not be deported, I hope
that ICE will release him from detention. He should not be imprisoned just for trying
to live a better life and stay with his family.”
This news-- and the stories below-- shows the power of organizing for justice and our commitment
to Sacred Resistance. We must continue to push for his full release, but meanwhile, we pray for an
end to detention and deportations, from Romulo to Pastor Noe to Gurmakh Singh to the Adelanto
11 (you can help-- see below!) to so many others caught in this immoral, unjust attack on our
neighbors and those most vulnerable.
Blessings on your Sacred Resistance,

Rabbi Jonathan Klein, CLUE
http://www.cluejustice.org/
An Important P.S.:

Adelanto Bonds Reduced!
Each $2,800 Brings A Hunger Striker Home!
Starting in June, Adelanto detainees made headlines by going on three hunger strikes against
impossibly high bonds and inhumane living conditions that include physical abuse and medical
neglect. Now, the eight original hunger strikers and three who joined them are heading to
immigration hearings and getting their bond amounts reduced!
Let's honor these brave immigrant-advocates by helping them come home to their families. They
deserve to continue fighting their cases at home-- where they have better access to legal
resources and space to heal from the traumas they've fled and those they've endured in detention.
Donate what you can, and consider rallying your congregation and community to sponsor one or
two hunger strikers completely!
>> DONATE TODAY >>

Clergy Say to Sheriff McDonnell:
"Do Not Oppose SB 54 Any Longer!
Protect the Undocumented!"

A Directly-Affected Woman Chips Away at our melted ICE Ice Sculpture

Since President Trump’s inauguration, millions of undocumented families fear for their lives. The
US Department of Homeland Security's Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) intimidates,
deports, and separates immigrants from their families, right here in Los Angeles. And as those
caught in this engine of destrution await deportation, immigrant detainees also face abuse in
detention centers like Adelanto, where two immigrants have died within three weeks of each other
this year.
As Angelenos and people of faith, we cannot and will not remain silent in the face of these actions.
We demand that the State Legislature pass, and the Governor sign, SB 54, the California Values
Act, to help protect immigrant communities by further dismantling the prison to deportation
pipeline. We demand that Sheriff McDonnell stop lobbying against SB 54, and stop cooperating
with ICE.

>> Watch the Video >>
>> Read the LAist Article >>

CLUE P♀WER, our Women's Rights Group,
Featured on Online Radio Show

(L to R) Amanda Zeidner, Aqui Soriano-Versoza, Marcia Hoffman, and Rev. Carolyn Wilkins on Larry Yates' As Is (UBN)

CLUE P♀WER founding member Rev. Carolyn Wilkins is part of Larry Yates' As Is, a live online
radio show that delves into different topics each week. Last week, Rev. Wilkins hosted CLUE
Ziegler fellow Amanda Zeidner and two other P♀WER members (Pilipino Worker Center
Executive Director Aquilina Soriano Versoza and Rev. Marsha Hoffman) for a discussion about
two of our campaigns: A Long Beach "Ordinance to Protect Women from Physical and Sexual
Abuse" (see below for more info!) and the Los Angeles City Campaign to legalize street vending.
Amanda Zeidner gave an impressive presentation on both fronts..we are so proud of all that our
Summer Fellows do!

>> Watch the Show >>

Reminder:

Women Upholding the Economy Forum
August 17th in Long Beach

Full-Size Flyer

Women across the hotel industry face not only overwhelming workloads that take a toll on their
bodies, but sometimes sexual abuse as well on the job. The Ordinance to Protect Women from
Physical and Sexual Abuse for Long Beach aims to secure basic protections such as wearable
security alert buttons, reasonable workloads, and required signage in hotels opposing any
harassment.
On July 13th, CLUE engaged the community in a vibrant street theater illustration of these
women's daily struggle. Now, we are asking clergy to sign this petition in support of the
ordinance and preparing a coalition-wide forum that will convey the urgency of policies that protect
women in the hotel industry. Please join us on August 17th at 5:30 PM at First Congregational
Church in Long Beach.

This Week in #PolicyMatters
The California Religious Freedom Act:
No Resources to Target AMEMSA Communities!
SB-31 will prevent California agencies from sharing data that could aid President Trump's threat to
create a database of our country's AMEMSA communities (Arabs, Middle Easterners, Muslims,
and South Asians). CLUE opposes the current administration’s attempts to intimidate and
discriminate against ANYONE.
Call your State Assemblymember TODAY! Tell them: “I support SB-31, The California Religious
Freedom Act! Can we count on Assemblyperson _____ to vote YES on AB-31?”

>> Call Your Senator >>

The Immigrant Tenant Protection Act
AB-450: Arrests of immigrants with no criminal record have more than doubled in the first few
months of 2017 in California, and many fear that worksite raids are next. In fact, the LA Times
reports that ICE recently targeted workers who visited the California Labor Commission in order to
report labor violations at work; the tip-off to ICE was likely retaliation by the employer! The
Immigrant Worker Protection Act would prohibit these kinds of workplace raids.
Call your State Senator TODAY! Tell them: “I support AB-450, The Immigrant Worker Protection
Act, and want ICE and bad employers to stop targeting our neighbors, especially at work! Can we
count on Senator ______ to vote YES on AB-450?”

>> Call Your State Senator >>
>> MORE POLICIES >>

Action Checklist for #SacredResistance
Take Action for Pastor Noe, Who Is Still In Detention - SEE ACTION LIST
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8TH: CLUE P♀WER'S First Salon Uplifts Women in the
Workforce - SEE FLYER
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10TH: OC Sacred Resistance and Sanctuary Event RSVP ON FB
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17TH: Attend Women Upholding the Economy Forum
- SEE FLYER

Demand Basic Community Protections from R.D. Olson Hotel Development CALL NOW
Support an Ordinance to Stop Abuse of Hotel Housekeepers - SIGN ON NOW
Get Trained To Accompany Immigrants to ICE Check-Ins - REQUEST MORE
INFO
Receive CLUE's Training to Train Others in Nonviolent Civil Disobedience and
Resistance - REQUEST MORE INFO
Share this list by linking to our blog.
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